
What a wonderful start to the fall season!  We have lots of fun and exciting events in the month 

of October and I know our students are looking forward to them all!  

 

Here is some important information for the week of October 4. 

 

1-This week, October 4 - 8, is the Week of Respect.  Mrs. MacKay, our Social 

Behavioral Support Specialist, has structured a week of theme days for our students.  Tomorrow 

starts off with hat day, so wear your favorite hat!  This flyer outlines all 5-days of the 

week: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FvvOYkK4VBKlbxiG4pouDK40c8lQkHCQJt4Dm

uyZ9ik/edit?usp=sharing 

 

2-On Thursday, as part of our Week of Respect, students will be participating in Kindness 

Rocks!!! Here is a description of the event from Mrs. MacKay: On Thursday, October 7th we 

will be celebrating the Week of Respect by painting a kind word, phrase, or image on a stone to 

promote random acts of kindness and respect for the community. After the stones have dried, 

students are asked to take them when they leave on Friday and leave it in a visible spot for 

others to find. This location can be any of their choosing, perhaps a favorite spot to visit in 

Monmouth Beach or somewhere along their route home. We hope that these random acts of 

kindness brighten our community members' day when found and show how kind and creative our 

students here at Monmouth Beach School are.  Thank you to our PTO for supplying our rocks 

and paint for this wonderful event!!!!  

 

3- On Wednesday, October 6 we will celebrate our Bike/Walk to school day.  We encourage 

all students and families to walk or bike to school on that day.  Students who do will be entered 

in a raffle sponsored by our Health and Wellness Council.  Please see the attached flyer for more 

info on the national 

event.   https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iuro2ueT8cEnvakh19daBxkEJYJKhmwu/view?usp=sha

ring 

 

4-On Wednesday, October 6 students in Grades 2 and 5 will be taking the InView 

Assessment. The Inview assessment measures the skills and abilities directly related to a 
child’s ability to achieve academic success in the classroom by evaluating each 
student’s verbal reasoning, sequences, analogies, and quantitative reasoning skills.  
 

5-The PTO has started its largest fundraiser of the year, the Fund Drive.  Please 
see the attached flyer and reach out to one of our PTO members if you have 
questions.  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bXtrZFQkcmo7lfOVRgotonZFKbl-

z9le/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=118098266360295031878&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

6-Our Health and Wellness Committee facilitated our very first Fruit/Vegetable of the 

month.  Students got to try tomatoes (plum and grape) and got to vote on their 

favorites.  Students enjoyed the event and are looking forward to next month's tasting.  Thank 

you to Courtney Wladyka, Jocelyn Staebler, and Kim Vowteras for organizing the event and 

coming into our lunches to serve the tomatoes.   
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7-We had a successful week of the Start Strong Assessment. Score reports will be provided 

to parents in the coming weeks.  Make-up assessments will be held on Tuesday, Wednesday, 

and Thursday of this week.   

 

8- Student Council is facilitating two events this fall: Fulfill Food Drive and Beach Sweeps on 

October 23.  Please see the flyers below for more information:  

Fulfill Food 

Drive: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F4YCq8FCae6MbOIWrQYzVAaXwKDXV39R/view?us

p=sharing 

Beach 

Sweeps: https://drive.google.com/file/d/10mWr_YrZzD67C_5_evSnuAAu7nZH5ZeH/view?usp

=sharing 

 

9-The Monmouth Beach Public Library has some exciting fall events coming up this 

month.  Please see the attached flyer for more information: https://drive.google.com/file/d/14-

zVCmzWGHaOvobTLHAbIuEq7_gmJ5pC/view?usp=sharing 

 

10-We have started a new program this year called, Dolphin of the Month.  Each month a 

Dolphin of the Month will be selected at each grade level.  These are students who exhibit high 

levels of citizenship, kindness, positivity and effort in his/her school experience.  We will also be 

awarding a Class of the Month and a Teacher of the Month.  All awardees will get a certificate, a 

token for our book vending machine, and their names announced over the loudspeaker during 

morning announcements.  Their pictures will be displayed on our new hallway monitors to 

celebrate their honor.  Here are the awardees for the month of 

September: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RqF3zrW9CsaYIJnJdy1_BPn7ue0dzs0I/view?usp=s

haring 

 

 

Enjoy the second half of the weekend, and we look forward to a great first week of October!!! 
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